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Washington, July 16 James S.Th Argus is jjlad to nte that the
condition ot Mr. L.. D. Guller, ielc

with terer, is now both favorable and
hopeful.

Sherman, Republican candidate for
Viae President, today decided to re-

sign as chairman of the Republican
cengrdssional campaign committee

day. Walter Coboon A

rrestdeniial

Elector.

The Argus i indebted to Mr. C. E.
and will, within a few days, call a

Garvin, of its composinff for a 20
meeting at which his successor will beuno tomato, the finaat wa have
chosen. Congressman James A. Taw- -

tlthis season.
ney, of Minnesota, one cf the Repub (Special to the Argus.)

The many friands of Mr. Harry lican whips ot the house, is the man
b Plymouth, July 16 The Democratic

Baker, vrha was partially paraliaed most discussed for this place.
vetrdT. will be jrlad to knaw that convention ot the first congressional

district met here today and renomLong Shore, L. I., July 16. Mrs.Ms condition is muchimproTed to-da- y

Bartley Thorner, held on the charge of inated Hen. John H. Small en the
first ballet, he receiving every vote ol
the convention except two. Dr. T. S.

Mr. Nathan J. Edwards is preparing
ta go to Richland, in Onslaw aounty.

felonious assault, pending the outcome
t the bullet wound she inflicted on her

far the fall and winter.to take charge son-in-la- w. Dr. Simpson said today McCullen was temporary chairman of
of a branch store for his father, Mr. through her lawyer, that she would the eon rentier and Mr. Thomas W.

Blount permanent chairman. Mr.Dlead self-defen- se as justification for
her act, and expected to be acquitted. Small made a speech of acceptance

Jes. Edwards.

Mr. and Mn. D. H. Graves lelt thii

morning for their regular summer so Doctors at the Roosevelt Hospital are that met enthusiastic applause. Wal--

the Well-inform- ed of the World
is to learn as to the relative standing and reliability of the leading manufactur-
ers of medicinal agents, as the most eminent physicians are the most careful as to
the uniform quality and perfect purity of remedies prescribed by them, and it is well
known to physicians and the Well-Informe- d generally that the California Fig Syrup
Co., by reason of its correct methods and perfect equipment and the ethical character of
its product has attained to the high standing in scientific and commercial circles which
is accorded to successful and reliable houses only, and, therefore, that the name of the
Company has become a guarantee of the excellence of its remedy.

TRUTH AND QUALITY
appeal to the Well-Inform- ed in every walk of life and are essential to permanent suc-
cess and creditable standing, therefore we wish to call the attention of all who would
enjoy good health, with its blessings, to the fact that it involves the question f right
living with all the term implies. With proper knowledge of what is best each hour
of recreation, of enjoyment, of contemplation and of effort may be made to contribute
to that end and the use of medicines dispensed with generally to great advantage, but
as in many instances a simple, wholesome remedy may be invaluable if taken at the
proper time, the. California Fig Syrup Co. feels that it is alike important to present
truthfully the subject and to supply the one perfect laxative remedy which has won
the appoval of physicians and the world-wid- e acceptance of the Well-informe- d because
of the excellence of the combination, known to all, and the original method of manufac-
ture, which is known to the California Fig Syrup Co. only.

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known under the name of
Syrup of Figs and has attained to world-wid- e acceptance as the most excellent of
family laxatives, and as its pure laxative principles, obtained from-Senna- , are well
known to physicians and the Well-informe- d of the world to be the best of natural
laxatives, we have adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna as more fully descriptive of the remedy, but doubtless it will always be
called for by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs and to get its beneficial effects always
note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co.

plainly printed on the front of every package, whether you simply call for Syrup of
Figs or by the full name Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna as Sj-ru- p of Figs and
Elixir of Senna is the one laxative remedy manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. and the same heretofore known by the name Syrup of Figs which has given
satisfaction to millions. The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists throughout
the United States in original packages of one size only, the regular price of which
is fifty cents per bottle.

Every bottle is sold under the general guarantee of the Company, filed with the
Secretary of Agriculture, at Washington, D. C, that the remedy is not adulterated or
misbranded within the meaning of the Food and Drugs Act, June 30th, 1906.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

still probingforthe bulletin Simpson's rer L. Cehoon, of Elizabeth City, wasjourn at Saratoga Springs, N. Y., and
lung, but can't get it and teday no real nominated for presidential elector byAtlantis City. N. J., to be absent for

aoelamatlon.hepe is held out that Simpson canaevaral weeks.
The tide of travel Is still strong to

wards Morehead, and reports trom Troy, July 17. District Attorney
that always meat delightful of seaside O'Brien to-d- ay admits that he is all at
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er the breeze is superb. en the lencly road near Teal Pond
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the Prehibitienist National ConventionWhat is the attitude ot the street jary in a last desperate effert to ge
railway? Well, the Goldsboro Traotion BOme light eii the case. and both nominations were made
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they begin operations. All
here teday to see Mr. Bryan, the canbefore

aboard didate having sent the Kentuokey can ftStrike Situation Quiet.

(Special to the Argus.)
The farmers are reported te be quite grcssman a telegram saying he would l1

busy now barning their tobacco crop, f9r him t act as National Chair
to get it out ef the way before "fodder man tni campaign. James was driven Birmingham, July18. Comparative

quiet reigns to-da- y in the coal strike
k

u
New York, N. Y.

San Francisco, Cal.
U S. A.

London, England.
pulling" time comes on. Goldsboro is Irom the station to Fairview and would Louisville, Ky.region of Jefferson County. The millcoiner to be the tobaeco market of all not deny or affirm to reporters, who

tary is in comand, but ordered to actV.? trtv-v- caoenn lTi ri v 1 Tl ! " held up the oarriage.'that Bryan would
only in case Sheriff Brown and his
force of deputies on the ground areMr. W. E. Jenkins, the well known urge him to direct tins year s cam-- (

paign. Simply said: "I am here as &and popular traveling man, and whose overpowered by angry strikers. Neitb
"side line" is farming, over which he Democrat and friend of Mr. Bryan to

see what I can do for the success of er Gen. Comer or the sheriff expect
la always as s inguine as "Col. Sel any further trouble.both "lers," is at his home in this city for
vacation, and which all his friends 1

Birmingham, Ala., July 15 Strik
hereabouts enjoy with him. HIW REPUBLICANS REGARD HiM,ing coal miners and deputy sheriffs,

both armed, clashed near Sayreton,The chief articles stolen from Messrs.
this morning, and about 20 shots were M.E. Edwards fe Son's store, Tuesday

WALK-OVE- R

SHOESThe KansasCity Star isfa Republifired, two miners being killed. A

delegation of miner, after swearing outnight, were fine embroideries, laces and
ribbons, amounting to more than $100. T!iere is no difference, at first, in tlie appearance of . cancerous td" acan paper of independent proclivities. corar.ioa ulcer, an 1 for this reason every sora that is obstinate or slov inIt supports the Chicago ticket, but atPerhaps the thief or thieves may be
annehended. if a close observance is AND- -the same time it admits that Mr. Bry
maintained by our citizens in general. an has grown stronger that "he has

gained respect among Republicans in
all parts of the county by his generous,
fair treatment Of PresidentRoosevelt."

warrants against the deputies who did
the shooting, ealled on the sheriff and
demanded protection, but got no satis-

faction, that official telling them he
would enforce the law at all hazards.
Thirteen miners x have been arrested
up te noon. The sheriff has sworn in
extra deputies and frosh trouble is
expected every moment.

OXFORDS
S3.50 $4.00

Prol. and Mrs. Oscar Hicks, return-

ing from their bridal trip, arrived in
the city last night, and are the guests

heaiir r should excite suspicion, for tlie sre is nothing mor than tha exter-
nal evi-.lenc- of a polluted blood, and if allowed to remain nay degenerate
into Cancer. Efforts to heal the ulcer by ineau3 of salves, plasters and ot'ier
external remedies always result in failure, because such treatment can have
no possible effect on the bloci, where the deadly germs and morbid matter
form, and are carried through the circulation to the place. No sore or nicer
can exist without a predisposing internal cause, and the open, discharT'!'.T
ulcer or festering old sore will contimie to eat deeper into the surrounding
fle.'-- h as long as a polluted, germ-infecte- d circulation discharges its impnr-itic- s

into it. S. S. S. goes to the fountain-hea- d of the trouble, and drives
out the germ-produci- ng poisons and morbid impurities which keep the

ulcer open. Then as this rich, purified blood

It goes on to say: "Mr. Bryan hasot his parents Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
done more to hold up PresidentHicks. Oscar's many old friends here

I;will be glad to see him again and ex
tend their cordial good wishes for him Virginia Hot Springs, July 16

Roosevelt's hands than manyJJ promi-
nent Republicans have dene. He gave
the President his approval, while CanFrank H. Hitchceck, the new chairself and bride.
non, Aldrich, Payne, Dalzell and other goes to the diseased place the nealmg beg-ms-

,

all discharge ceases, the inflammation grad-
ually leaves, new tissue and healthy fiesh

man of the Republican National Com-

mittee, who has had talks almost every
day for a week with Mr. Taft and has
just returned from Utica, N. Y., where

men of that stamp were trying to dis-
credit and obstruct the Roosevelt ad

Rev. and Mrs. E. H. Davis and chil-
dren left on Tuesday ta visit relatives
in Louisburg, and the distressing news ISlr are iormea, ana soon me sore is perma- -

ptit1v rnred S. S. is made entirelv ofhas been written to friends here that he went to confer with James Sher
ministration. In other words, the Re-

publican reactionaries gave Mr. Bryan
an opportunity, and he was smart
enough to accept it."

PURELY VEGETABLE roots and herbs of a healing, cleansing
nature, and unlike mineral medicines,their little son George is prostrated man, candidate for Vice President, left

this afternoon for the west, to spendwith typhoid fever and is quite sick which often do great damage to the delicate parts of the system, S. S. S.
Their hosts of friends here wish lor several days, his objective points te To those who think that "Theodore tones up every part of the body. Book on Sores and Ulcers and any medical
him a safe recovery.

fe

;

f
advice desired free. TTT"R SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, GA.Roosevelt is. the one man who can

save this country from! becoming a
ing Denver and Colorado Springs. It
is understood that much of Hitcheoeks
time will be spent in the west, which

The Wayne county Republican Ex

. And many other painfulecutive committee met at the Court
House Saturday and called a convention party leaders realize is fighting ground

plutocracy," and toJthose who are
ready to vote for a'change of adminis-
tration, the attitude of Mr. Bryan toTaft had no political visitors todayto meet in this city on the loth day of

and spent most of the time with hisAugust, to nominate a county and
secretary working on his speech of

wards the so-call- ed Roosevelt policies
will prove enticing. The Star frankly
admits as much, and the Star puts

legislative ticket and at the same time

ailments from which most
mothers suffer, can be avoid-
ed by using Mother's Friend.
This remedy is a God-sen- d to
expectant mothers, carrying
them through the critical

acceptance.
gTroy, N. Y., July s15. Postmaster

George Scriner today appeared before w i If
into print wnat a nost oi voters are
thinning, especially those voters who
think Taft lacks foroe and will power
and that he is preparing to become the
obligee of special interests of all sorts,

District Attorney O'Brien, acoompan 1
led by former Supervisor Cameron,

ordeal with safety. No woman who uses Mother's Friend need
fear the suffering incident to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its dread
and insures safety to life of mother and child, leaving her in a
condition more favorable to speedy recovery. The child is also

and gave testimony that will undoubt
that desire to exploit thejeountry in Goldsboro Shoe Co.edly result in the arrest, today, of

FrankSmith, a half-witte- d farm boy, private monopolies. Mr. Taft is about
to accept and use millions of their
money, and it is idle to say that that
money will be without influence In

Rudolph Guderman, a charcoal ped
dler, for being concerned in the mur
der of Hazel Drew. Both men testified

healthy, strong and good
natured.

Our book, " Motherhood," will be
ent free by writing to

BRAD FIELD REGULATOR CO.
Atlmmtm, Oct. Hicase he is eleoted.that S mith wild-eye- d and terror-stric- k

en, rushed into Sandy Lake, a village --COME TO THE
near the scene of the tragedy, en that TODAY'S MARKET.
night and tried to get in a drug store,
which was locked for the night. They

New York, July 18. Stocks openedtaiKea. vaguely about an "acoiaent" in A .FARMER?miirregular. ReducfioiUNCHANGED.
the vieinity ot Teal pond. Smith and
Gurderman, are common companions
and have teld many conflicting stories
about their whereabouts en the night
in question.

Union Pacific T .
Steel (oommon) ...
Steel, pref..."...
Pennsylvania
Locomotive Sale!

elect delegates to the State and Con- -

gressional conventions. S. G. Pate
was elected chairman of the County
executive committee, and Franc L.
Ives, secretary.

Mr. Geo. E. Hood, accompanied .by
his wife and interesting little daughter,
Nannie Bridgers, left last night for
Norfolk, Va., to attend the annual
meeting of the National Union, of

America, a fraternal insurance order,
with local lodges in almost every town
of importance in the United States. Mr.
Heod is a member of Zeb Vance Coun-
cil, of this city, and goes to the nation-al- l

meeting as Senator of the order from
North Carolina.

In the advertisement writing contest
inaugurated some weeks ago by the
Goldsboro Steam Laundry and closed
last week, the first prize-H&lO.- OO was
won by Capt. A. B. Hollowell, the
judges making the award by number,
without knowledge ot the authors'
identity. The second prize $5.00
was won by Miss Leila Waters, and
the third prize 82.50 by Mrs. W. L.
Morris. The several prize ads will be
published in the Argus, the first ap-

pearing in this issue.

A series ef burglaries, that appear to
have been perpetrated in a very syste-
matic manner, took place in Webbtown
Friday night, when three houses in the
same neighborhood were entered and
the rooms ramsacked in search of
money. Jim Dixon's olothes were scat-
tered over the fleer and the amount
taken was 913, while at Mr. Oscar Bal-lingc- r's

the parties had to content
themselves with twenty-si- x cents all
the cash available and a pocket knife.
It is thought that the burglars1 accom-

plished their object by means of .open
windows made necessary by the ex-eSsi- Te

warm weather.

Virginia Het Springs, July 15. The
principal Taft visitor today was Arthur An up-to-da- te Farmer will cover his

land in Winter with some kind ofLOWEBI. Vorys, of Columbus, Ohio, who di
B. fc O .... g.8rected the preliminary work ofTaft'c

oanvass in that State and in the west. Santa Fe - 1 --OFHe came to talk over the Ohio situa
'Erie 1.4

tion, which, according to men who
claim to understand the situation in
that State, is causing Taft and Hitch New York Central 1

cock some worry. Congressman Bur 1

1ton, whom Roosevelt picked to nomi
Northern Pacific - .
St. Paul
Canada Pacific .

Southern Pacific
nate Taft in Chicago, wants to succeed 1-- 8

1-- 8Foraker in the U. S. Senate, and for
Cotton opened active, with prices offmer Gov. Myon T. Herrick also is

senatorial candidate. Taft men would

grass.

Crimson! ClcweH
is best suited for Wayne County far-

mers. A fresh , lot jut received.
Price per bushel, $3.60.

'

Goldsboiro Drag Co.

few points.
July 945.

Spet'cotton closed 11:10.

A. A. JOSEPH
MONEY SAVED ON
EVERYTHING YOU
BUY.

A. A. Joseph
Your Outfitter.

like to eliminate Burton, and between
Burton and Taft there is found to be a
hot rivalry that may make the State
doubtful in November. It is expected
that some good campaign job for Vorys 14 18 rePrte that a Pittsfield ex
will result from today's interview withl pre" on th9 Nevr York, New Haven &

Hartford Railroad, jumped the trackTaft.
at Greenwich, Cenn., this morning
and several were killed and a numbei8WKHT FEU.8Somc choice ones for

salee&lfes. T. W. Sloommb. i. injured.


